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_4"' ~1g11'.N!.40•AlineetingoftheYoung Men's4" 4•l'rs'r7.4:s-AosiatfOrt• was " held- at 'theit'"A4o4gatipArm last eveniag."tisident,Et3. Park,„ Jr., - and thedent,ihPreli":.F. .' Bruriot, being. ab-irattt. vthe:aityi on motion of T. H.,11 htii-.7.- B. McCune was called to ther g.Nr. H. +Hineaid, Secretary ,. then read Ireports of the President,'LibraryOm&tai
~,, .arid„fireaanrer, exhibiting the-

taOriif-of thaassociation during the- -

• _
t year, The reports were higyly,satia:et°ry and will be published iri-aleti

-
- 141G:fr voting the;thanks of tlia+Aaiforiii.t'

-• Boit to tha Librarian,:for his efficient eet---'~,lea ittbehalfof the;institetion, the, meet-irigl, proceeded:tothe election of officersforTfithey current year. S. Caldwell, J. J.:rtnell and R. S. Waring acting AB W-/verigelarvote was polled andrthe-------"'--r----,°'•frilltiiiiiii-ticket Wall electedPreaiderit-Felia R. Brunot. ' • .f; vice President-Florence Krainat.ragete tary-Win.H. Kincaid, -
-Treasurer .John Stewart.' Inireataii:-Thomas H. Babe, Millie U.Gard,Robert Be:Townsend, Chariest.'Caldwell, Geo. T. Mc :lora:lick.. " ,'.l4inditors--Chaile I. -Wide-liiiiii7lir,idOnf, Jahn Glvde.

•_•-..-z_-_---7?-1--- 14 ,̀1'— • Drovissed,-' - ' : -
-

*" The body of an unknownman was foundinl26 Ohio river, at the .htaachester`ferry•
- landing, on Friday evenin,sthere,it,liad.floated after being in the water sometirtie.i- Coroner.McClung held an inquerit'''

`

'+•- OWthebcidy of deceased,-whow-its JitiOlt.~,--:•44,ifiyeara ofage, five feet nine intffieirin::-.lhit ,h 4,..B 44l.flliall.drariried, ,+ fie had on, aakiiit.undetshist, ovei4hich were two

'''
--- ziVctlit.,chi.apahirti"iasnlgatndiditisttu.ir ft.p'Heulw-iartrslil;pafAeathertips;ik4fs.ofheadbiiiieaicliscolaredby the Wetx:Theretold,;Fine-pollen-XI:on his Per1M;141.,...tify.,tarn, and,the atukince o marks

..... ericaofvla,teff th e iinpresSion that hisZ4 ..+" r."-.r7 ip**llll.Baftiffaitlifircidentalor. anicidake had no money in jris_poekets, except--1....:. ':. .F. .;. i iig ifiliiii'thirty"- centa."" -The juryfonnd.o„. • +.verdiiK of- •‘+'faund-. drowned,' and 'lliei-

,
:lodyl,Was interred'on Saturday. ThepanOrierlidisiithplei of the 'coatandpantsworrribYthe deceased, which .can be‘

•

+7, ~ At ZlO'i-150St. Cfair"street:- ”lalj'

-"-. 7-........__:-IU-Porreirthe State Trea*ree.;,„ Akoriiposzofthe, Ef.,-I).2ifiiati:(4.-.•''''' '"Htatipailittii3r,iviirprearitited ta,the+Lat-ialature last,week, but as inticli.lo,", •tEerilatteirliirihit containshas+alraiidi-liiiiii°''''''c•'" ''''' -;'+giiiiil4 the'"GovernOi's nieittagaisiati. i*rit..necesi that we should refeilokikt thy,
rz, 1.. -

•
-

' lengthl4l"oll,the'enbjedt-of the,. valuation• 1 ' `-: •of jarcirettYinid'ihe"assessment and--col:;Jeottonipf-tazas-tkroughout thri,Btate, heoffersoina suggestions which ivlll doubt-
_ leas attract con siderable:Attantiori. He? 't ''--' ti: Z.ihitikelhk. there is-far" more property': in- the Stine subject to taxation than the•+-2 ' : "Agana-Show, and recommends that thereturn afiacitizen of the amount of histaxable property should be accompaniedwith anipath or affirmation.,i 1 1

I,Directors Elected.Di64,ors for the Allegheny; and Pao-P_eteInktiraneecompanies, forAlie=ensit-lag 7:are were elected:by the Stock/1010Eyesterday, as follows:
_Atiegheny —lsaac Jones, John D:Ifo.-Cord, CI O. Hussey, Harvey 'Vhilds,Richard l c Gray, William Dean, AdamJacob's, Fttibert B Sterling, Robert H. Da.vie, B. Fahnestock, John Irwin, Jr.,Robert!Moj;rew.L'4,,Ft'op/elk Phillipshn E

~
`Parke,Charles S .. Bsell,Georg, Jo

e B JonesWilliam-18. Hays, William Van Kirk,John Wistp,iBauiel P. Shriver, JamesD.Verner, Copt. John L. Rhoads, O. Han-son Love,K ,Daniel Wallace.

Pittubiiiglti and Stenbewville-

' ' ItaHrWsit•LthelanimaLeleetiOn.ifor President andDirectors ofthe- Pit►.ebnrgh and Steuben-ville Itailreadtet4pany, aril held yester•da.7l ---There Were two tickets in the field,.'stinrfalliiiiing'beink iffeCted i:,,--Pzeiditic~Iliaheiretteat-Directors, Wm.2linliiiiiillei-Si liiiitOlson,l•4l. B. BergeriM. 13:Brawri, Nathaniel )Efolmes,jcishitaRhodes, `.Tainei '- Sehooninhker,_Bier. B.ICMoorhead,R. -R,..,llinrhidegas gdginton,:B..4:raven--; Jifearedsgrave:'• , • •',ThOhias/3 4eivell;asii.,. voted thestockheld'brthe , city, for the=above ticket,whichi'itlit alleged, was done without au-thority;and notice Wei giVen that theelection would be contested.'The opposition`was composed as follows:
President, Isaac Jones; Directors, WmPhillips, Joshua RhodesR. 8. SmThou.ythos. Stoel,,A. B. Ber ger, M. O'Hara,Thompson Bell, M. 'Moorhead, J. ,A.Caughey, Jeese Edginton, E. B. Kearns,Joseph' Dilworth. ,The annual reportwas.reaby thePres-.ittent,but. it :free .iltip.'brief, referringymerelto the factthat Congress hadgrant-edlii the company the -Privilege of bridg-

bee
ing the Ohio river, and that the work hasn commenced upon the road under theauspices of the Western Transportation iCompany. . •

-

Polyinorama.Goodwin and Virilder's Polymorama ofthe War, whioh opened' at the MasonicHall lastevening, has created an immenseexcitement in Pittsburg.; Last eveningthe hall was crowded to repletion. Eve.ry seat was occupied---the ' aisles werejcrammed, every available standing place •liras secured, and liunndreds turned away •:from-the: doorsfinable toObtain admission.
_

Thepopularityso suddenly accquired bythis-exhibition is-well deserved.The painting-is a noble Specimen ofart, and vividly represents every scene ofinterest-connected with the Great Rebel-lion.
•The spectators last evening comprisedmany of our most respected fellow eiti-rens, and we have never seen en audiencebetter satisfied. •

Each scene, as it unrolled, rivetted theattention of the audience' in breathlesspleasure, and as some of the more bril—-fiantrepresentations of the conflict wereexposed to view, the vasti concourse of ;npeotatortburstforth into ;renewed andvehement applause. Mr. Somerby ear-nestly and elecittently delineated the va-rious scenes and Mrs. Somerbi sang withtoughing sweetness some very appropriatesongs.
We congratulate Messrs. Goodwin &Wilder on their success, and would urge•all our readers to visit this unrivalledentertainment.

..
_ :14i 1 New Route.An indePendant route for a branch ofthe Atlantic and Great Western.Railroadis being atOreyed. It will connect' at 'aif

point bet!' n Ravenna and Windham andpass-thron 1/ Shalersville, StreetaboroughendXesib nto Cleveland. ThiB is inconaeque 'ti of the :company having fail-ed to Web 'satisfactory arrangements withlhoi-Cleijelkiid - and Mahonmg or Cleve-land and liftsburgh Railroad companiesfor a connection with the latter city, by'which theyi desire to accommodate thekebusiness. A

R road Matters.
- -The-News itork4llreninirPaid of Fridaysays: " Wellearn semi-officbOly that thelearning's of Idle Pennsylvania RailroadCompany exceed ten millions of dollarsfor the lasts fiscal year. _lle New•YorkCentralgavt,4o,Boo, 000 ; the 38,800,-000. -Muchflof the receipts of the Penn-sylvania Huai,: ere fromthe transportatiohof troops government supplies."On Fndati Pittsburgh and Cleveland ,Railroad stoe was sold in New York forVW and pr sbirgh, Fort Wayne andChicago at 3 —both having largelyap-ipreciated. 11, e Herald, speaking of the ,receipts of 4 latter road for 188; statesthat after_pa '

gtheinterest on the -Mort-gage bonds, there will still bea surplus oftwenty, per cent, lefttot the stookholders:-rennsylianiapßailroad stuck is selling atbonds 9n. the day Alleghenycountynwere,q,ifoted at 62 bid-- a slight àd-image.
....:.

,

- -Cr lust Court.-•The business in the .Coureof QuarterSessions was ofm inor importance, chiefly.

.. ,~asaault and battery case& Rufus Connor,_#ne.cif thepatti s to the robbeiy of D. S.Ditrenbacher'se oestare, plead guilty and:was remandedifor sentence. His allegedassociates, Midliitel Partner and James M.Tart, plead notituilty and were placed ontrial. ,' H!

nee ,*fed d' .11;1We - statedty terday. that Air. .Toin!Taylezvolltbel , iisfcibr '4diie; bad ins,faked asevere firif- of the thighitniarditY; by.a -oil the lie. His phy•i,skiing , have va ' ecfc'ed lerkdacing thOreefearanitthe'lrable. flp-iiiins,are now favor-

:::---Efs:Otlonis.,, 'Today an elealori fOrsbrayor, Directorof the Poor, oonbbilmenand wail officerswill be lield'in „ANAlleghenycity. As the en-tire city is largelYii.Republican tile o_pposi--7glionwill notbe ve .powegglitholKh/Demo-intiotielfetillai L . ;ltoetiii notninat in theseveral wards. i'be boroughs also:boldelnidonifor± t heir officers to-ditY._..........,, . .

APlttsiouraltfriCapt. 4.lei. B. Fergu son, Of :the Louis.villaLegion, whotwas killed lilt litirfees•boro, wasa native;of,Pittsbargh, butr hadlatterly,- resided in Lonisvilled where heBate great ,promise. ,of eminenoe in hisprofession,:the- taw:
- Suicide ora ;Lunatic.Coroner ideatingwae-y,e day calledWthholdan inquestuponeHospitalof a fe.male lunatio -Dumontcommitted suicide pn Sunday, by hangingHerself in her room. •

dliosed.The OrPhaele Fair at Concert Hall4ilosid on Saturday night, after remainingopen three weeks. It was a great successsind the amount realized must have beenr3r-urge• • .
-
7.-,,•Nand

. ii,"Avdas Consul.JayT. irpinirg, son of Mr. ThomasHoward, late consul-it-Saw JuandelSur,has been nominated by the ;;Ivevident toSU the place vacatedhy hisfat er.
Pennsylvania Agents IWash-lr

.--,
.

___. • : ,- legion. -,• jCol. M. S. Quay has succeeded to theposition of Dr.- ?Weston an agent atWashington for the State ofPenpsylvama,in charge of the military business of theCommonwealth with ,our volunteers.
Suspended.Work on the Franklin Branch Railroadhas been suspended, the right of !gnathavingbeen secured.

-
•

Aloard or Examinets,•,,ThaJudgek of the Common
,

Monist sae and
terma~sl,:JamesM,Pourtaluni.entioirited N. P. Fat-

Ach-esonand Geo., Reuse,--Jniot Board ofExamination ofMiPlicantilir admissionto practice as attorneysof said Courts.
- PootOgovnrre ey. I ,Capt. Batchelor distributed a largeamorningunt of

Itpwil lostage currency yesterdaymo. be idthis week, front 10 to
pa
11

out every day
$l5. a. in., in sums ofj

viti*/Ream.Votioolle_meettohis arealagre elect-aityf.l.lll4ers for the edeaing year. TheAkV:-goAs, to be voted i'otia:ere,agree,ii non_ Irko„aibithe Itepaiilmeas kit night, sadelect{ 1411 tit efore'be merely aoml

The Hopubliewol4,:hirld'iluftr- betel:id I!'ant Itif tionainated!il'bouts of46 ileyeraSuperintendent ofliDoughue who wasi!.l

n' Canino.
F.. embers of Conne(i.sitting last eveningII the present Lama-

; 'ty offices, except thewhets, Mr. Thome
eaten by David Sims.

PRoTo .IMMO PIO110_."111.1102IdWWI.% ItPittooll1;11E

Dlr. Owens.This fine Comedian appears this eve-ning in two of bin boot-personatione. Dr.011apod, la the Poor Gentleman andTimothy Toodles the faro, Of thattame.

.:E4 or GWOUUSAF,
Women, oopies ofclipsits POotofftee.

• -

•

, • wawa*, Milo* Wimesil iThemadl•034 1,te-triambraniamarti-1..4-•-: ,4?--&-dlttinitortarlichWW4f,-.4VV4-4:444,1•=4--'-eint-,,Afsitatngdonbiless observedatrithe MalTetristsuldnxfro ittor4ashville, annotateDi ,', •of yesterday morning a "coin. ces the deah,of--hi er, 14. Prank.404.1,:' :-Irelationt to Mr.-Alin E. WIWI; .`iiif die Andertion cavWpAr• Nip'
• : ,is 710, ' _

, ounced to appear,at monndateceivedat Mudreesboro. *el143,-''. 44 1'. ••-• ' • e".• ' - - This was fok, Ward,arts a ,brave soldiir haviwau-ii: aAimilar arse - , waiew: awe privtith =witiOtlisP-Dnqn-
__ --, ".•te.ch...mii

-

oon, andiby dus • • . 11 through the three monthElSTe#4-SMii-wiiioidraAis , ntitbat it Mr. 0 • enlisted fortlierthreeyearn' ainwilti# - -

-dewinald &Bolsi.— -- • ram Body-Guard in whickiiiate2heardrrGrenitarr*id:' , • 1 • whe, . . ,-,..1.1 -i-••whittr.-i wan 4•ier-d4afternoon traind conduct ... n' z'ai luli, '

"
il2t:,

. try and". goodlittle attention to theritin3lo•l,A" butpaidwith-the rehearsal SubSequenu), re- to here andhe' k • -' '‘,was wherever 4s no •
. .told by. ElliMo indtscrest persons; wl.--.,,,„

will be unive _hie° gt jct.:- His death.
Wish may have been Esther to thethought,that it would. be ' imprudent for him to art-pear, and, anxious that there should be nodisturbance, determined that he wouldnotrun the risk by going upon thestage. Heaccordingly addressed'anote to Mr. Lewis,the atage manager, declining to appearand•statinglida reations therefor. A largenudience:assambled at theTheatre in the,evening,,composed. of the better class ofirititens,- who manifested. no, disposition.,iltativEtrtoerettte an emente. Mr. Owens'letter warren Ind Mr. Lewis announced. lthat the play o "'the bilii; Paul Pry, would lgn on, with • r.-Sefton.asi Paul instead of imr.i Owens.- - Never have we Klan blank ,disappointment so- depicted in iiny'andi--;once. Fora minute-all 'was silence and Ithen arose deafening calls: or%,"Owens I""Owens I" "send for him I" "'appoint acommittee to bring him!" "he has uoth-inftbut friends-here," itc.; but Mr. Lewis isaid Mr. Oweni would riot play under'the ,circumstances };Then-the audience beginto 'retire and hundreds at the box-office and gotthilr money. i Meantime the l.certain rose, and Mr. Sefton came on as •TaniTrAlihnii" some ill-mannered. per- •Sons hissed him, whereupon Mr. S. ad-minisred=a---welideservedrebnke,.saying : •OhIddon'theBO stupid; it's none of my&nit:Tinsrestoredgood humor among'those who remarried; and there was nofarther- excites:tentexcept,an immensecheer which 'wenttup'-.Then,' at the'close ofthe'firet_Diene,.Mr:,Lewis. announced that •Mr.-Owens

`.
---woukl-positivetly appear thisSreshing:L•He is billed for Pr. 011apod inthe Poor Gentleman and "Toodles," andwe loalbt•for hi:immenseaudience:-It isour beliefthatthere was no one in the The-iaftlast-evening who contemplatedco§-4iAtcrban.M !ltd.& .the diatinittiaetmedian would ave met with a mostrradialreatiptip*-'.i.Thellittisburgli public,eVen'':itthey belieTed-the h-umors circa'Wed' and- diatipproved•.oft Mr. Owens',.-relgkteloourse,ciavAtoo-mtich good sense•to.exhibit4t ;by, any manifestations of mobviolenee in-a place of public amusement,,BuchAn attemptqatittlight.would not havemet with thelenitt -etico&agement. '

Wm. Penn lElo •
~,....direntattention to the car. .imunalricell, taiiithericolumn. Hesucceeded w...:-Eliilvador Slocum, underwhose adminis:tiltiori,thd house,,admira-•bly situated for-country Itrade was mostsuccessful. Mr. Kelly hair-414k* refit-ted the house'and offers the best-accom-modations for guests at moderate:rates.--We cheerfully commend; the Win. PennHouse.
. Singg.' •H. D. Brechk teach

in
er, No. 128 Smitlipfield street.

GROVIR& DAICRWEI SewingMachines:for Blufflymaxtufaetrxing,putposekare the beet inuse.- A: P.' 0 YATONAY; GeueralAgent/8Plith street:Pittsburgh. Pa.
/981111 1017TIL' .urraom:n2- 2
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COUNTING 'HOUSE STATIONER'
DriarEs7ion 1863,

all sixes.
11.0TOGIATIII0 ALBUM,

new lot.vas TIPPO INDIA EBB
8o arranged that it is clean andready for nee.

IiSLOCOMB'S PATENT INKSTANDis acknowledged to be the best air •tightink ever offered to the pablio.
POORRT BOORS FOR POSTAGE .OUARMISTOY.

Far We bi,

W• S. iiiILYEN,
oat, CORNIER WOOD A THIRD BM

II uoen it Oil IX7 o viz '
nturceisr, DUATToup & .064-i . - .

_ ~.Manuftetur as of :PURE WHITE EXPIRE",A n, 13 Ob PT N. 0 I I. 9.
urb.
Officer NO. 291 LIBERTY STILERT U-=mem

0Pillg Q 17.0/ 1%/11(A.SITEL U. S. MUM}Yitbliorgh Pa.. Deo. 19,.18CLInIROPODALS WILL BE RECEIVEDR. at this aloe for the delivery at Idemehb.Tnnessee. of Two Iltuidred Thousand
200,000 Bushels of Coal.

d. MONTGOMRRY,
dtfMaier and Quartermaster, V. S. Anal.eeM

haOLDIE'BOII7/12318..7 BeOH PAYRIs' 1
, and other JustCLAIMS AGAINST THE GO ERPromPtir Procured at reasonablerates. ADM,.to

, HAZEN.1 D03 Fourth street. Pittsburgh. andCHARLES O. TUCKER,Washington. D.C.
THE 0200 REWAIM

AND THE
RUSSIAN PEBBLE.THE PUBLIC HAVE zpouwaxssbeat exceedingiygratified in finding.A SELF t,ONS IITIITE Dchampion of itsrights, in the person ofan in&vAnz.l, woo. a short time alma. barely escapedthe infiloti /I ofbu

n
tfour due its outraged feel-ings. and who but fur its forbearance' would nettoday. asfor years past, enjoy the privileges andproteotion afforded him at the expertise .11thousands who like myself have obeyed the callto the battle field ofour adopted country, whilehe.shireingiheresponsib !' ties of a citizen aftereWoying andprofitinwhichfor

m for years. enemasbin:tsaroehind a flag
Deraintently planted insult and threatening at eve-rything A merlcan.With respect tohis banter of s2ilo, the publicwill understand this to be a

til
by whioh toob

.1E
tain information for the benefit ofhis business, which herightly considers woind beoheaply bought at that prioe: we leave the ques-tion of honesty to be judged of by the public.Now, in °ono' union we submit. are not ;hemmingneed by this au, his villfloation, indirectnessabase and infamous. every way having for hisoVect of driving us from the city; are not thosethe moat conclusive evidences of hie onwililna—-nom to eubmitto a fair competition. I think anwillagree with me that they are, Those whowould improve their sight call atJ. DIAMOND,

Practical optician,Manufsc'urerRussian Pebbetlpectsoles. • ]dee24tawkw2t. PostBuildingNo. 89 Fifth St. 1-rime SALITINGS INST/TIITION, SOJUr 110 Smithfield street. opposite the CustomHouse. Chartered by the Legulature.
o.lE'Vlie.Ellig.

Pirtwident,......JAlCßS PARR. Jr.,VIM rathrthurrs.
ThosMistWm.; H. P. Ruddr.. .il.cepazesSellers

in jeanings, hootStuokrathumsui &-Blafr Alex.Bradley, BurrLord Antal Slack
• TA17117261.RRing Q Buy

DilworthIPer W A HeedaftatimWoodwell iniTirsernan HartmaneDCtishObiligter 1tilnderscm
Wolf' Allattn.zyh Amgen0 B onesW Phelps - Bt' tr.

BNORISTAIIT AND TLIASUNAIt.D. R MaRINLEY.
--I Opeo

, In9a.n. to 2 so. it. Ailso,Tues..
•

sod gio, avenlime. waxioes to ril o'cloek:1. Posits reedy_ed ofWED and upwards...., . 8 '

~eae— declared In D and June ofi v voids allowed toroman are aimed to:ihecredit of thedeviatoras Tridolyal and bony Lo.tt, thus OOMpOCIDSuiZOOkl-COnteinint %Marta. :8946W5. 13.. thr-ashed Mite aloe./Kir ThisInstitution arm to the,.grow'U'llilalrepodaij
u.UT.tilensum whloh will be aresource when needed.r theirmono not only bsitureafe but bsariuminterest. M-ood of_iyinne unproductive. ',wig

W. BODENHAMER, N. A,if-NewYork, haying arrived inPitteburakaa gnat dere*.'hisezeiusive attention toMetaeatatal Surgical treatmemt of the

t7HRONIC DLSEASEN‘
espeolally those ofthe LowerBowitsuoh as Pile%retipstion, Fettle. limas, sailing of moti

fto Btrire -o .the %intl.:24o'2mm oft e Bowel. o. Also te varlotm • Ch.NewDb.seize of tbeWomb theKidaeis the lhadder-eto:SUS reekbutoo is at the

1110NON6SAILELAHOUSE,wLheiehe may be',remand oonstdiedfrom 9 o'olookra, to 3 o',/ook D. 121. daily. He win visit pa-twits ars7 Dart ofthe city it desired.dell

mzirve.Thor
BOOTS, SRO AND (113118„which MIL beodd st.thottolpri atsew BORLA DlD'S:arbfaiket One*Col4i&prs 190A1P.—e0 boxes asserted,11Y, Mamma=Veit eyley

& RIOKETBON.

THIRD DIBPATCg

SECOND BALLOT
Budalow
Campbell
Foster
&jibes

Balance nattering,
BIETH iALLOT

&akalew
Campbell-
Hughes

This nominates Backalew
CHATTANOOOA, Tenn., Jae. 10.—Therebel papers publishes the following fromofficial sources, dated Winchester, Tenn.Gen. Morgan's report of theexpeditionshows the result of 2,000paroled-prison-ers and several hundred of the enemykilled and .wounded, and an immensequantity of arms and property destroyecLForrest 's reptirt shows 1;600prisoners4000 of the enemy kilhad and wounded,'and au immense quantity of stores, ammu—-nition and arms destroyed, and his wholecommand splendidly equipped from captures.

Oar operations at Murfreesboro, incln—-ding'the capture of 600 prisoners besides2,000 captured at Hartsville and aroundNashville, sum up 10,000 in less than am3nth.
We have also captured and sent to therear 30 cannon, 6,000 small arms, and2,000more in the hands of our troops anddestroyed 1,600 wagons.fhe enemy's loss tn killed and woundedisestimatedat 20,000, including 7 generals-CHABLISTON, Jan. /I.—Late adviusafrom Ban Antonio, Taxes state that anexpress from Browniville gad brought in•formation that 4,000 French troops hadlanded at Matamora and taken possessionof the city.

OFF MOUTH OF THE YAZOO RITZE.,rIA Cento,ad, 1863.The expedition against Vicksbang with-drew from Yazoo river yesterday safely.A night attack by the enemy was re-pulsed by our gunboats.The Yazoo, is abandoned as a base ofoperation. The enemy are impregnableon front facing that stream.There has been no fighting since lastMonday. •Nothing has been heard from Banks orPant.MeClernand arrived here on Thursdaynight.
The armyare now on transports at Wil-liken'sBend.No further developementa have beenmade. The movements of Pembertonand Price in Vicksburg, show the enemto have been reinforced t, the number of60,000 men. They .had 160 Inns, andbatteries besides their field artillery.Oar lossesare between 2,Booand 8,000.The loss of the enemy is not known.Capt. Gwynn of the gunboat Benton,died this evening..It hasheen raining, incessantly for thepast

in
tw.enty•six hours, causing a heavynee theyid river.A connoelof war was held . on- board -the 1igrese and at Gen. McClerniuld'sHeadquarters on Sunday. Coth. Porter,'Generanls Sherman sadMcClarnerd andother °Seers were present. It;was deem-ed expedient to abandon an attempt onVicksburg and operate against someotherplace.

A plan of attack was decided onbut itspublicity was forbidden. ' ,

On the following dry both fleets gotunder weigh.There was no coal for the gunboatsand they were unable to raise; steam:—There was a Rood in the river_ at tinstime. With wood and fuel the transportstook the gunboats in tow and' -moved
The

;lowlalon.
_

• 'Theadvance-arrived here hial evening,and rioet coal going downAhe river.There wail Considerable excitenient at themouth of the Arkansas. ale RamPonchatrain is down theriver. 'The gun-boats and rams are waiting for her.
HEADQUARTERS ARMY POTOMAC,January 12.A copy of the Richmond Enquirer oftoday has been received. It contains thefollowing: ' •

Vicaszuao, Jan. B.—To Hon, John A.Seldon : From the latest infornition lamsatisfied that the eneey's transports havegone up the river. There' aro only sixgunboats betwee;the mouth of the YazooRiver and Millikan'ißent Viaksbarg isdaily growing :iitrosiskr. !mend toholdit. (Signed -0
J. t).-- XSZOESTON,Lint. Gen: Comminuting. i

ST. Loris,Jan. 12.—Gen. Curtis re-
commanding
ceived a dspatch

the Postof Leimus lifaj9onCollins,
stating that at three o'clock on Sdurdaimorning seveahuncired federals 4t Harts-ville attacked four thousand rebels withfivepieces of cannon, under Marmadukeand porter, and Zirovethe enemyEve milesSouth. The rebels theft took &circuit andreturned to Hartsville. when 84htingre-commenced -and- Continued t.O puoicr,",Oar loss is 84killed and wounded. Therebel loss 162.

Ig# PrO.

11,,,
ATESTAIMAAIIRISBIIIit

i3ALioniasvorcu.i 8. SPNAll'Olt

Atturfreesboro Battle.
ENEMY'S EOSS OVER 20,000.

TEST EfOUTHERN NEWS.
&0,., &0., &o.

HARanua uwr
.., 12.—Aresolution

by
was PMentedfil .14° 80 hie afternoonM. B. Lowry , fort tin con-'sequence of nnmeiuns'-iiitiantato wa.paper.artides appeared,the danger of violeice Ito be apprehendedin the election of a united States Senator,the Senate adjourn until ten o'clock Wed-neSditY morning. The resolution passedthe first reading •-bk a strict party vote,and was then laidfover until to-morrowmorning. Should - jt pass previous to'twelve o'clock, an '6leetion cannot tabplace andthe portOone remain vacant for:one.one, year. The oity:hiAlledwith thousaudalof Strangers and Wit' excitement-.pre-veils. - • '

10 o'oloek p. Itepublicawesitt.us has just adjouried:Without making anomination. They Bei With closeddtio-Z,but insinuations arethrown oat that Wil-mot will be nominated to-morrow morn!mg ..:Lowry's resolution Offered this after-noon, will probably not be pressed toa fi-nal vote.
Nothing has as yet.transpired with re-gard to -the action 'of lb° - bemocraticcaucus, eiVs,3

.

ptthat n 0 :ballots bay, beenhad ltp to tilts hour. ,.

On thefirst bailocm :Democratic eaens, the voting was as follows :

u.
Buekalew 19Campbell 16Hughes

11Poster"' 10Black
Governor Porter 1'Balance scattering.

CONIBICIAL 1111014ATION

Philadelphia Hide Market.We have hadan Importation of Poto -Cabellohidessince con. last, about 400 of which have beensold at26e, There has not been'tnnoh dobta.—Tamale are quiet as the sales of leather havebeen dropping fitf; they are disposed to await amore favorable oppertunity either for a declinein hides oran active leather market. There hasbeen very little change in the price ofhides, tho'evidently a little weak, In green salted stookthere has been a decline of 34@le Wlb the lino-elation are asking lie. but without sales. whilethe dealers are offeringat 85010 e with few buy-ers.

PITTSBURGH PBODUOE MARKET
Ornate or TIEIIDirty Pigr.lTuegidaY. Jim Utz iR entaiellas--Budiettswasnot active yestentarThe sales made were on a smallscale to meet theWants of thalami trade. The weather was finefor out-door transactions. As regards the leadirgarticles there were no change worth netice. Ourrivers are in fair navigable order. The Psnnad--1 yards Raiircad is onnpletely blocked up withfreight, They have a large amount onthe wharfI and stored in various parts of the city awaiting itsturn. The few sales made arenoted below. 1SodaAsh—Sales of25 tons at 4e.cash. marketfirm; prices tend upward

Applee—SuPPlP moderate ; sales 46bbls Rua-reqs at $2 12®225.itanY—Sales 28 loads $14@16 ifi ton. Sales from ilstore of baledat theusual advance; the rates aregoverned by the receipts.Othi—the market continue in a mum": Itied state; there are various Parcels -0hands, the terms ofwhich neverreach thes3 .1'"1,e;5 ;Thereif agoon deal doing at the followingrates. Ivtiia : Refined *Eft,: Oil Cheek 35E40; Lubrioa-e -2041025ce-crude Petroleum BE9c, in bbls 10f0120; Ducdr. oreek.23a; Demob, deciderised. 250390.
Flour—The market presented no ohan a theFates from store werec ii6mited. vis ; 50 bbls ExtraFamily, .$675; 49 do 50; 54 do $6251E4640: 100doExtra $-, 90; 25 do o:was froows, $5 50@5:85; a lot 0f1,700 bbls sold some of ourheavy dealers; it was a choice article; terms wereprivate.

Corn—Sales liberal,viz ; 2200 bu 700750; 450 do72@75: 500 do750.
Gratn—The secondmark unehanged both asregards prices or dquotation" Mlle asyesterday.

R 12c; 40 doCheeee—ln active demand. Bales 76.boxes W120.Baum—Sales of9,0001nr. Shoulders 6a• PlainRams WO S 0 Rams 930,

NEW GOODS.
untirAvzJaw asizivEDSao mv the-Naga lanesad ohoioeselection of
SPRING AND SURCIER GOODS,

tbriShmU? and Youths wear. atobraeloss all th•
newest strles COATINGS. CASSINKEuts ANDVIST/NGS. W. H. MORN as 00.1

Fed143 eralCornerMarketSquare. Allegheny city. street
mgl

EARB 114-114 BARRELS PRIMEwhite beamhut remised and top aale I)/JAB. A. PIITZBR.lane Corner Marketsad Firstata.

CLOVER SEED-7S BUSHELS' MINEclover reed. Jett received and for sale krJan 6 Corner MaJAB. A. ISMER.rket and mist etreete.
gigZEPgYB

1200 LBS. ZEPHYR WOOL,Of an the °holm and favorite ehadee and mix
FOB FANCY EMITTING.Dealers suppliedin quantity at leas than pres-ent Eastern prices.

EATON. MACTUIRE ar CO..
, Na 17.19ftiatratt.

CI_ENTYEBEEmiI NEGLIGEE SHIMS,UNDERSHIRTS AND DRAWEBA.pm? inrisms, TIES, SCARFS.' 8171114PENDEBA, GLOVES, GAIT4M2rikOSE. EMBROIDEIi imppalm"k••or BEST /LEND& AIM COWEST PRICES,
XACRONdid° 78 Markstot. bet %b asid

MARKETSRE-TELEGRAPH.

! .CISOIRNATI. JIM 12.-tile satin; 11•1111111111;PPItedandlow: Extra 25f05 35: ' sales 5,000s,Wbarrel.. Wheat Arm pries" Unebanged.
atfsc), Oats um:hatgni and In San denund atIn bulk,and-63014in poky -RyisWhiskey atioand in goad -demand. Hoff 111:117'weather t-o milt prices 100 lowirt 2p;) lb soanigalsoldat $4 90C-$40460 tor light to 267 lb averagesand $4604475.Pr extra extra-heavy. Receipts6.000eines Saturday. Mem Pork held flrmlv butno demandtor it. ...

r • itration Committee Of; the Moak,of Trade forillidv: Mid Dee. ,~,,
..Wm.K 1311INN'V.P. JAS. L BgNNETT -INO.-& DILIVIIRTH ' . Win. MOCREND.Y.,tDAVID mod Did3B3.` • -

Movements otE•aroionansteamers:..
. ,vitog ntratint.!ndrew..--WwW......14eirlY0rk......N0v -/9irangs.....

. —..flonam-'tonlierYink..,-....N0v A)Kangaroo.. ...Liverpool ..Newl York.....iNor-ANAmerican:—Liverpool ....Porthand..--ifor 4Arabia. -
- -.—Liverpool ...Itoetcm_;...---„Nov 99.Caledortiti ... Ola.ww. .

_.. „New Tork—„.llov VBavaria....._.-Rom 'tottwewLYork-....Dee itBaltimore ....... Liverpool ..:Nerw .York... _...Dea 11Norwegian. Liverpool ...Portikud.....—.Dee ' 4Ekotia_ . .
.........Liverpool _NewYork.--Dee 4Edinburg......--Liverpool —New YorkEuropa ._ .. .—.Llvezpo-ol ...-Th eton ...

~.. .Un't Kingdom-Oittagaw.......New York—..Homan& ......Boutbm 'tonNew York—Persia_ Liverpool ...New York.--DeeNew York..--Bouthm 'tonNew York...._Africa— ..-......Liverp00l—Boston—,-,..Yeutoniai.....—Boutbm'tonNew York.Boma= ----Bona= tonNew Yo IAnog ginaloa. -.thixonis—.......New York ..SouthamptonteHibernian - Portland -Liverpool -Maneheeter.....NewYork ...Liverpool ..—.
.L•China— --- —.New York -Liverpool -,-.Detiantaroo--—.NewYork ..Liverpooi t.Arabia 47a.ee 30age—--

... .... _New York ../Efoutham ae 30Bostore.....—Liverpoo '.--Doe24Caledonia... .... New-York ..obusgow----_-'-Dee' VBavaria NewYork...13o*thampton-Deo 37500tia.....-..... . . :NewYork -Liverpool Die 30ANWODa Boston.. Liverpool Jan 7'(=Pt lEtngdomNew York . Glasgow Jan 10Persia. New York _Livenmol --Jan 14
•

...Brighton Cattle Market, Jan. Ilth..
, ..At market 760 beeves, 4to steers. 1700 sheep and'lamps. and 240 swine.Pneee-klarket Beef-Extra, $7: first quality,$43 24:k second qua ity $6.years arlinold

g"s2ln@one; two Years old 46.040 A three23Bides 7t se 'B 16.CalfSuns 8l .9c it 16%snow a• 8o It lb.Pelts $1751§2,
Shot* andLambs-MO, extra it 2591475.Itemarkw-hfarket settee wi, witad-vane* of t 6 to 50e V on beef. quarstiif beefwas not eo woodas last beef. sassolewas not large

,and ii. clumsy in thoweatber. &eraWAR an advance on all qulities ofbeef. ElamAndLambe-Sales quick at lut week'sfiwires.-wine-Butfew at market, and prizes roman thesame as lut week. -

Baltimore Cattle Market,I The offerings of beeves at the soaks amountedto 850 head. cf the number received ISO were ta-ken by Governmentcontractors, 281 by Wander-t,n butchers and speculators, and the balance byBaltinyme batch° e, at prices ranging from $350to $5 41 100 las, a decline ofo y In on last week'srates. A few prime cattle are re, orted to havebeen broughtan advance on our quotat'ousThrough the weer someBoo have been deliveredto the government by matron:tomllogg—,The supply was p
rof

and the demand'ate active, Prices ruled ms3ooto $650 8roo Imotorfair to prime, an advanoe of250 it 100pou,
Sheep—Under good remiete. and a moderatelyactive demand. the market elosedsteady at 5 to80 um&

--

_Pcmus Januaryldir atont„ 11.7—Thei.AinHlera"d'.Nriiiffo'
.true% -arrived at Fortreia Moro. to-dayfroin City.Point, and btinga 820 paroledUnion 'prat:mars and 6 !omen and child=

,
.

'was reported in Richmond that therebel gunboat Terri nee •lii now .lying un-der thegnns of Fort Darling, havingginebeldarthi blockade obstruction and can-not return,- °war:count of the low water inJamesriver.At Newbern on Wednesday last, therewere 68 Yankee transpdrts. The forcesthere includes the commands of threeMajor Generals, which givea force of 50,-000 at least.
There is a formidable fleet at Beaufort.It is supposed thatan attack is meditatedon Wilmington and Goldsboro.The Richmond Whig, of Jan.-10th. says :New Year's morning foil. rebel gunboatscame down Buffalo Bayou into .GalvestonBay and ran alongside the Harriet Lane,oneon each side, and succeeded in killing' all the gunners and Capt. Wainwright,commanding.

The rebel gunboats were lined and for-titled with, cotton bales.The balance of the Yankee fleet and one„•, . nit
companies .

...lescaped
6a

lelits. at tie iasiohusetts regi-
vharf, with two414.ment werecaptu ..The new Ironsides wenti‘ges from thisplace this morning.

JUG` zrEZLIGEN
PORT OP PITTOBUidi

ARRIVRD.Aluddin, Bennett,Browimona;Gallatin. Clarkit. do ,Minerva:Gordon. Wheeling.
DEPARTED.P'ranklin, Bennett,Brownsville.Gallatin. Clarke, doArmada. John:ton. Wheeling.

• •liiir The river--Lasi evening at twi-lledthere were5 feet 6 id*** water atid ata'thump.

. • .ger The Wheeling packet, tortoldeyikthedewierMinerva,Captain Johh Gordon.sessers and shippers bear in hind that Ma?hour of departurede 11 a m.pbeitdvely
,

re— The ever.Tunetual; steamerEnimaGraham. Capt. Ayer% leaves at 4p, m..fcir Zattei-'viile and Intermediate ports, 71'ziecal Wilsonsayshe has ofew °hoborooms for those that mill earlyWe take pleasure in recommending the boat andocaca.
a. The .fine Wpassenger Steamer KeyWest, No3, Captain EI Evans. is announoed forLouisvilleand Cairo. ' This boat is of: Superiorohms. and is in chariteofoarefsi and eaperencedoffloerst Mr J M Harehas charge of the oftice;

-........
....

Newer' The:-splendid passenger ' elBsmer
this d vork.- Lightner.. Is announced to -leersCincinnati andLouisvillt"a theePOMO accommodations ande.Thiabbaambit andesPenenced officers. Ourfriend Cap; (folding Isla the-office:

- •+ +,

•
. .

Tho are*-steistrieiAIIMMILI—Capt. A.' ' tdfleCalAtint .Among the largenuinber ofnew bottsbuilfthh:season, this new packet- certainly stands.;atthi;headofthelist ;vaptlifo(lallum while in charge!of theMarengo for over.six .yous never missedasingle-trip While- tegaged in theStLoula and 111:-Per Alianasippi'trade: The Marengo was amongthe first boats thatascended the,OumberlandendTennessee rivers with trams and ;Govectunantstores: In.connection 'with the ;Armenia no ex,Penalkhas been slimed. She contains all the nee_emery and latestamprovemenbaomake herXlirstclam steamer.' •The cabin was Malt byKr. lb&ger. Uperintendedly Mr.- Gullet; andMhr alsl umuisomeaszioicture: The nate rooms:widthslargestkind:, thosain the: adies cabin contilnatia wextritsmaertmenthr wardrobe; db., !There is alsowedding sum titled :up in suagedauntinaleVAu. The oanwoiareofthe butdelieritithguhutm.hare,.bedding. de., la snit— Wea=lddnekkeeall overandcouldleeIli) defeat, in buimould.Her capacity will exceed 600 ton& ,
Capt. Weal.;lust Is an officer of large :experiertoe --and,:irecitlemanlydeportment: we haveknowrghhia fortheput 12 yeans;he has theMEM warm-hand; g.odheart am: pleasant smi le asthen::a pro'anewordfor even a ruffle- in his temper we never :der, these!are the great secrets or his success. r- The.firstclerk is A. :C. -McCallum, Jr.. n!` chip -6121Wold 'block: quiet. attentive and obliging. always ondittyand a kind word far every one and will secthat pa:masers have the beatofattention. - Doesanyone doabt the snecess ofthe Armenik? Iftheydo we beg theywale:mat idout. ; She le..ves to-day for Et.Louis

• .

..

ForEva aarille. Cairo St -
_- --THIS DAY:I7,I3OE-41P M'teat22FENan,Aar*.Go.sPLIENDED

For
steamerBOLIPS.B Mooro.nonuaander will 'lawnaranntoinood aboya..tnight or'Partiaire +maxon Want or to'

Jinn J. PriACII, Anent.' • or J. B. LIVINOSTOS a CO.-ForLouisville, Evansville, Cairoand
M: •-•.T1i15 DAY, JAN;Ite-4P X •TAWarzwANDInizrzsmo'Nast ;#41012311ii,itt!r i. r r-,!Aftazintrir, le,fil xtiors SW tiff'U •-' if ••ft•.. iff'Sar Men or ta, JOArt=de •'

- I Xf..arnmezos.- - -

laitiosugge„ Itsakawalow1264,DAY„Renrinvirwtk-N-
-THIMNIEWANI. MEW PAS.rinimeeeiercuremEir 0311M.31,b2amonssmier. lONkart aeananame-

Pe: fritencessinage -a• es baudor tojin n J, EL Lay iIIarEISION dt CO.ar JOHN FLACK
ForCincinnati said Looisyntia.

.. :THIS DAY. JAN. 13--4 p. ni:—
,TW AND NFILEN.DIDHPE NEW

Steamer Nit*YOILL H 8 Lightner, commander.. will leavefor the above and intermaliateeoints tbil day at-4P. AL For freighterpaus apjp.lzen biiard;'Am : H. MYR'ftesio N & CO.
in J' or JOHN FLAME-, .

883 NEW ARICARGEWEET 1883
Wheeling and Pittsburg Dail* illx-

-_PP press Line •

-

iIPLEN/l/D.
. wheelsidpacket -AltllLitl4.‘George W.__onnson. oominander. - helves PLIAS-.burgh for Wheeling, eve y Monday,Weduesdarand fridayat 11 o'clock.a. no, punctually. LeavesINheehngforPittsburgh every Tussday. Thum-,day and Saturday at $a. m.

---------
-

'THE PINE PASSENGERatmnier lifiNkßig'_John Gordonoommander;leaves Pittsburghfor Wheeling
L.
everYUMW:ursdayThand Saturday at .u..p_unetually leaves Wheeling every Monday:Wednesday's and Friday's amak es

ra. , -PS-The above steamers oles° -connect-none at Wheeling withfine side wheel steamersfor Marietta, Parkarsbarg and Cincinnati-F.9,frieght oras apply on board or toJAMS-COLINS & CO.,j3n3 Agents, N0.114 Waterstreat„ ~

For Marietta and Minervalle.Regular Musklava= River PacketleavesPlttabarga even,litatureine:iat4p. every Wisesa7 Snue FINE PESSICEEEIiateanter MIMIC MARTIN, D. T.Brkveoranuador. will leaveas noted above._zko2r 6 torrun
•

For Mariettaand.ZaneMille:• ' 'ReßegularPittsburMulikinpom . Myer Paelcetgh every Tuesday, 4P. nu, Zanesville everyFriday S a.m.THE ZEMAN!!!SPLENDID'Pasetinger steamer EMMA GRA.:If °arc* Ayers commander. will leave aenoted. above. For freight or_paasage_ apply onboard.or to J. B.LIVINGBTOR -at O.nog

Wheeling; Gaiiinolie it Parkerst!nrio"Regular w•ekly Packet.MEPAST 3117/101.ING PM";auger steamer WHO; JiBWaltcin,001121121113 er.willletveas annonneed above asintermedlatepointsWaderat 4 p.m.Forfreight or Dame_ app in board or toW. B. wHERLBEt. del.Jan 9 JOHN FLACOL:Astt—,
SWAN:BOAT ACMMA%Wes• EIA.Z.L.IDTT

Has openedan Moe atNO 90 WATER STREET,Where he will trauma a general SteamboatAmurkudos% and wouldsalon apato ofvacroute hometown Um= aD24-bd
PIANO DEALERS.

NEW PIANOS.AErwarmrocir OP 7 OCTAVE Nl-anofortes now remixing from Breton andNewYork,-ealetted eipeoially for the Bender&Persona -make avahistde and charm-tog Preient are invited to talland see them at thewareroonut of. .110aut AIELIAMA,doe2o 81 Wood street. ,

SECOND-HAND PIANOS—A. rzunnUrge lot of ocond-band Pionoo for sale at 250,175, 150. 125, 100. 90, 75 60, EA and 25 dollars.JOHNH, TllFyLpg,81 Wood street

ELODEONS AND IMMIONIBIS.
E EWyS ofMS riB A& SPL-F '8(B ID 113 11) &lollop;and 'Harmoniums, in alorantrosewood and walflat cases. Melodeons at $5O; un,_ ;75, sim $125and $l5O. Harmoniums at 60. 80. 160 IS6, 200. 266.900.360 and 400 dollars Bor Pale byJOHN H. mEmon,81 Wood street.

fa. 000WORTHOFPHO TOGRAPH
,ALBUMS.

of the most superb workmanshiP In everYandfrom the bmt tasnufaorttrera in the country.'they have been selected with thea.test Pow'ble care taPetiallY for the Bolide s. Prises low.For sale by-- JOHNHdeo2o 81 Wood street. I
ippiTTSßiTatitii BILILN43I, NO. USAL Wood Street,of the Baltimore Piano Pao-lorY, artablished in UAL is choice stook ofPiano7 octavo Centre Pianos, oombinins all the essen-tialsofa Stet olualzuttraznentwtCilate novelties(stem). Hishbimportant to the criticalPiaidsti arowfor aaorado•PAP".wISS & vanOZRZR,

iliumass FOR LADIES Alfa_asx.PlCF;lnauxs.a.ll sttlee

dem3o •BOWAtialret:

"s, 'A.- • ,3::;-yt) , '

•
'
•8/LaiNG4 •15 0438 :311141,T-Aro.

and-Aviito astbeimuntbe closed out
£ND .111114!,,,.•-2d 1190. Aglowma-

-

•
-

Toobitil

JOHN PLIENGArtH,
VVI•8 BX 'l'

.25 isomer adosadHower irk*
-Aurdpipzwy cum

. stootdampdammagi....,*towan -aria Inads wwlifflEEN
-

• ~„,„

Wcr, 4M-9141rrazak
ito franuji

And.,
•

13111=14:Zr9WORIL
The_-------„,„. . Sloafigibias and Experiene of aAinYoungilfanA elEX? L MAUI,DI lIANIMIEMOMxmLiuriid Ordor multiofearly slle-ease, wil ,frost maimof beerro%rr °ld67:244,00,ntihe bo%z toi - g '"'''.. '6l"a 1.11-hilluelt Tr=roAisi was these" striZUarroange °4 to

Irift'x7i'vlYtinke.: "ezifttremlrr.Plair.ih 21 s°4l.
its .twinrb,, mit etaculierlianes ji
11414-k......_ 44..- •aintwaslir t4.axlY yr"

imardil4bw''l7merzelarAltationsiaartiki.,
golarszar

Dr. Tobias ,Yawata* thatimieget._____
.._.....

._ ~
_...

* AtiAtettuda'serileisetsaarist lease.Ittl4 miltfed aepedrirttileirothsr; C.V.Ato It D -tintsaeilefise.solauksare albait is ' Mothers resentiber to* see arraacemeisegyhhabottle without daisy. Croup la&disease wrathRives ao eatloe. frequently RV 7tackler theetilidta_the de of ;dam he-tore &Amid= fen be ausimoneMur iaor be tee Ilate. 'Reasearher the' Venetian let ilfails. Prioe 25 and 50 Jimts&bottle. $01•.:.--piloi.N 6Quorqsadr street. NewYor
sybolirtootoro'dEirelsfer /11749,Is amiirallecbee ir4lNo otherDye Ana wnNoothaiD,reProdtwas snob fa ma colonplc) otherbye cantrartedsor4sidliNootheriDso is so bus ,30os .No othorDye!taproom theta- taro of theloth%A hfm beak

.A.ArAzrzsiz. BYDK-CHILTON,-miladat tothe Croton WaterBoard f Nown_aYorklotteertlflet byblurt° belswwahtt. MI otaltikate indyipesiin etilaiiiils7lishmooto..._ a°pro_prletor,_
_,-Ausannicitofttfm J. 'MIST RO, 0 AstorBoum. New York._ Sold ' and spa. •edirall Nair%metrnm-SL. $4 50 anl/ 13*119d.00soetikorWake~,caturupoitolilwa PIMER,VAT/VN.Is hiviiltuilloiMhidoNse: lit ir.balparts rho at•most softneekaemen nsesufal glom addVitality to ths Hok..' PrioefOomits: glandthei bottleacoordtat todid , ---ileol2tderwfamoFeintir*ini'tiriiiidiritti'nPIM."

'
-''"

'
-:` "'

• NairMeatMG _ Weiteheeter-Co.N.YAW&zor- tr. Tea /WM Baszixot.,, • Afine •Boubliimo :

tin' pear iiiv,_lwon.id-ti_tow .1 weefilmed toli1 1ill ,LiV}.tat 1144, ..,
~toter minty: *Wu - tolatheir nal. Rowse Wet ftelle twomai.ezerbathe alid_dopopkr. end ne tried IrybutWittuur4DDDlD. Mainzhe toot on*drith:Bll/IZegirdit artWeek, aridadoseWinsavery in, and thentookitv :ozPill everyday.with anoccadonal doseofonemonth hewpado to towork onettlireemonths hewelt ginningroporradata w t• Youratruly. , - woW4I,BOD U

Triormnm Cu ,Jai's 'ass • -

_Attune rardy wing dabt-sor_orn.nwa that he., resides in the town 01% New Vauntu„,rearsego he was very noir withasorewhich hadbeen rinuiteir
._foroverfive •tic‘ha woo alsointudialazramocktimnuiAmin•and beddetvetrooettedter tainsvarious remedies mama nI he eommenoedwrintßrondreth VIIS sixte -i thine thou;week and atthts'ena oz onekt1 the oars oehis ed.and-at the end twoi =new heweein pared Ig, •, - dripmeta and paini:._. a -,..- - •

~ ever.ince.
, , ~.: , • • :41 V.worn to belliiiinde •'.• 1I , - •

A '14/11VVDtair •• • '1". • • Mr
.. .

.0--J*ACE if iltoItB, ________,...:,..4 ---.

zgo.se gases STREETHasirovron heada large stook still/ andwinter 1
BOOTI9 -4NP;OORome, .

2 --1_Comprising all the different tenet's aad INNo4be found.
c. mbeesisal Ilhildrees Balmoral Boots - --•1with oubles= tripes Walk

1mane,. Barsad routies VW CNN. andKirBoots. moasitOBrom'..rihnsliongem mittic."l.=;_lhirair,Beets • ,egg_rqUility. -(tHvelji szsausus Ids-stook as km warrente Wsgoods to sive aetterallatisfaugs , .J ROBB,
. 11,htaskitstreet.Spencer & 1119KaY,DOWERS AND lALSTEDS.

PR Ourry.'nern Bagman. i •Pitlgtorah. fie740=114240.1ft
•

I.IIB2QUOTioIt OP PARTNIIIIRIAIP.Jur —The 2__llikislig.,D heretotge existing Iji .tween JOS oPtargugg and-W. H. ammuiwee dineolved nth. 20th of Anna; AIM; .
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